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thitillridarlest ;we had been- InSaim -liriglatthe
• .....

most plesSatit paid delightfultipringlvfeather;\bid a
change•hiniXioae Over the spirit of MUS'aeasol; and
the nienstureis. to 984. in the tiheileon Sattirdayfs—r" -and SundaYAOatising.a .downward teidency-dit thearticle -of standing collars, and thai.laying up ofgreatcoats atidinTollen pants 'for aniiidefuaiteperi-od. Businessist.:loaduatly . declining to the shady.Bide oflifpoirdr evetydepartment presents evidencesof 'a...duff-and drooping: trade. The approach of the
..- • est seasiin has caused, a considerable decline in
ourmarketularly in' the article itgrain,and
the most ,fiattering prospects for abundant,-crops
reach-us fromevery quarter thiceigheatthe-.Valley
of the Miasissippi, and indeed -from. all parts of the
Southernand Western States. In some.parts of 11.-'.
linois the harvesting has.alrsarly cotansenced,.- andwe expect the nett croxi b:s be brought Alward-about
the Lit of July:l-.

Oarcity at thePresent time is-unniaally. healthy,
and it is worthy og remark, and in.factehalleirges.any Other city, of its mutation, Je..present a more
healthy-regiatei °Care numberof interments, than
does tue city of tit: Louis. But sixty-:ireven Siteidhs
occurred during thispast week, and the , greater part
of this number werechildren offive years and under.
Were the number of interments increased to 200.per
week, we should consider it a fair proportion to the
120,000 souls within the limits of our city.'I have
not heat:[ of a single caseof cholera Weaning during
thevreekr and Ise can safely say that at no period
during the past five yearshas our dead listpresented
to clean abill ofhealth us this. And I believePatthe extraordinary good health ofour city is inure at-

.tributed to the sewerage system adoptedfor draining
the streets, than to any other cause. .

Our local news is quite meagre, and the all- ab-
sorbing topic of the day is Page &Dimon and the
Ohio and Mississippi Railroad. It will be remem-bered that Messrs. Page Sr. Bacon wereformerly..do-
ing an extensive banking business in this city;but
through some mismanagement suspended i,ETebiu-
ary lust, and since that time resumed business
again, but the second time suspended, and their
doors have remained barred ever sump, and no doubt
always will. They are now about settling up. their
affairs, and it appears are deeply interested in the
Ohio end Mbisisoppi Railroad, which is to connect
this city with Cincinhati. Page is, Bacon loaned
'the Company $1,158,4.84...und took stock or railroad
bends as collateral security, and they now want to

make it appear that' these bonds were illegally
given—(ifI understand the matter correctly, which
is so mixed up that it would puzzle a "Philadelphia
lawyer" to Wake a plain case ofet)—and called up-en the Directors of said companyfor thefull amount
in cash, which the company is not able to pay. It
now appears that a meeting of the Directors was
called, and but tour only of tin number attended,
including Mr. Bacon, thePresident of the Company.
To these four, or rather three, Messrs. Page rt Bacon
presented a claim for $.1.,158,464 against said com-
pany, and proposed to take its note, payable in Jive
days after date. These directors agreed to Mr.
Bacon's proposition, and gave, us security that the
note should be paid, a deed of trust upon all and
singitlar the property, income and profits of the said
road—with power to sell the road on giving twenty
days notice. This as you might very naturally
suppose created considerable alarm autt excitement
fuming the stuchhulders and those of the Directors
who were nut present when the note was given. The
city neper*--eith but one exception, the St. Louis
littedligencer, and which is said and believed to be
owned by Page Ss Bacon—opened their batteries
against tuis higu handed transaction, and impressed
upon the minus Of the public the great interest that
the city of St. Louis has in this road—the city has
subsorined $7OOlOO towards its construction, besides
a large amount of individual subscriptions, and that
should this road be sold, in u.ccordauce with the note
given, the city and the Stockholders generally would
be Leavy fusers. The County Court at oboe tele-
graphed to New York, warning all persons against
buying said note, and thus prevented its sale. At
the expiration of the five' days the note was duly
pretested in this city, and the 'Truster, of Page it
Bacon, Mr. J. 11. Alexander, took pussessiwfut the
road in behalf ofsaid Bilge & Bacon, and it is now
under their immediate control—the sale still fie
doubt be attempted to satisfy the creditors of Page

. Zs Bacon by virtue of the deed of assig nment. ,Is

the mutter now 'stands, and should the tale be et-
fected, thecity and county of St. Louis will be de-
prived of all interest in theroad, but will will have
theoatisfaetion of paying annually $42,000 interest
on their bonds given to build the road, which has
been mild outut their hands, and this annual inter-

est will have to be paid for at least eiglaerit years—-
'hich will amount to $756,000! ?his is no trilling
sum, neitheris it a tritling matter, and thepeople
of st. Louis are viewing it in its right light, and
will resist any attempt un the part of Page & Bacon,
toshut thew out from all benefit and interest in
said road until all the claims of the various creditors
of Page Sc. Bacon are satisfied.

The people of the city of St. Louis and the Valley
of the Mississippi are nut bound by ally law to build
railroads tosatisfy thecreditors of Page 45; Bacon, ur
any other firm who have been transacting a reckless
and illegitimate businessapeculating in this, that
and every imaginable species of trade outside and
independent ut than business which , they professed
to curry on. They are highly censurable, and justly
entitled to the unenviable notoriety thEy have-re-
cently acquired from the hands of a long indulgent

- . ad yielding public. They, too, if all is true wnich
said of them, have been speculating upon the
ec ,..s•y.of this very road, which they no,w desiresupra., ...), and uninterrupted control'over. Being
tamers the company, and knowing- precisely the
VA" t/road would take, and the land it wouldlease through, set out at once and bought,Lueth of acres 1,,a• B,3l.JerP_ saps--54,-'-- 1, et' 10

... itt.i.t. and,..ssged the company $l,OOO per acre,
find thuiby going outside of their legitimate bank-
ing business, became swamped and their ercti.4.greitt-
impaired, but our citizens took them by the hand
and wifely lauded them upon the beach, amidst the
storm that raged about Worn ; but mismanagement,
and speculation again dfovo them into deep water,
and the consequence is they sunk, notwithstanding
the strentlous exertions of our eitizens to rescue them
from their fate. And now we tied them e.udeavoring
to monlipolike and spetnilate upon a road constructed
by the city and indtvidual subscriptions, but how
for they will succeed is yet to be seen. The people
are wide-a-wake, and will leave nothing undone to
Secure to the city and the individual stock-holders
their just and legal rights. Our city papers are daily
teeming with editorials and communications denouu-
elisa theconduct or the Directors who gave the note
to liege 45, Bacon, and the final resultis yet tocome.The BePublican has a letter limn Asmoas Terri-
tory, whieo states that an express rider brought the
news to the place from which the letter emulates,
that Fort Laramie was in the hands of the Indians,
and that one or two traders had been robbed of
4.20 bead of cattle, 16 horses, several wagons, 23

mules and all their stores and provisions, and were
' left entirely destitute. A large number of Indians
attacked 'the traders and took possession of the
Fort, but that no Eves were lost in thelengagement.
In my opinion this intelligence needs confirmation,
although the story related is a straight and plansiss
ble one, yet it seems strange that such important:
news should come frouithe.quarter and in the man-
ner it does. It looks "very like a whale l''

A bold attempt, at murder and robbery occurred
on the Steamer Polar Star in the Missouri river, on
Thursday morning last. A man by the name ofTracy, of New Orleans, lefthome to visit some rel-atives in St. Joseph,,and had in his possession about
$ll,OOO. A man calling himself Manypenny saw

• him with the money in New Orleans, and followed
bim to this city, and then took passage with him
on the same boat to St, Joseph, and occupied-thensame state room with Tracy, and on Thurs seseru-Orn-ingabout daylightManypennystrnekseveral~eon
severe blows with a bar of iron wl ISt he was
in bed, and commenced grappling with him. Tracy
called for help, but beture assistance could arrive

-the rascal made his cseapeto the- leper .deck and
jumped overboard. Some say he suerauded inreach-

._.siss the fibereilst .stee 'porter of the. boat declares
. ...saw Elm fall buck and sink, rind that he is cer-

• he Was drowned. .11 is devoutly to be hoped
at the porter is correct. Tracy...s. , very badly:in-
ed, but it is thought will recover.

Lieut. libv. Thos. L. Price on his way from this
tty to.Jelferson, was robbed of $6,000. It -vas so
' geniouslY dune, that he has not the remotest ideainhen or where the theft was coin/aided.
The Steamer Fashion sunk near! Evansville a

few mornings since. She will he raised.
The Steamer Young America sunk in the Illinois

' river on Wednesday last, and nearly all of her oar.
go will be lost. Ise lives were host on either.

The Democrats of Mississippi have ndminated ill
the present State officers. No Whig dandidate in
the held, and the Whigs and Know No ings have
united as is usual for them to do. The hips have
succeeded in drawing a large number 'of emocrats
into theirranks under the new title of XII w Nothing
which that party has warned.

Judge Loring, the American or Kiev: , Nothing
candidate for Governor of Kentucky his withdrawn
from the oanvass—in disgust, and Chts. S. • More-
head has been nominated iu his stead.

Thos F. Marshall, the Anti Know nothing can-
didate for Congress in Kentucky, is oppised by_his
brother, A. It. Marshall. The race Ril a on in-
teresting one—but all in the family. The are cer-
tainly au ambiti nsFrmily

, anditmatters re little
to them who is the fastest) horse. Go i boys,
take all you can get. .

Another indictment bas been fonnct against .
Kendall, Post Master at N. (weans, for emb zlingthe contents of a letter.

Thos. J. Steele, one of the editor ofthe phisEagle 4-Examiner died on the first of the. ent
month. There seems to be a great mortality ongeditors and painters ofthe West and South th sea-
son. .

Mr. Thomas Wiley, (carpenter) formerlyof our
city, was in this place a few days since, but has one
to Quiney, Illinois, where he expects toremain metime.

It is doubtful if you will ever have the pleasu o
meeting your friend Isaac F. Lightner,twhole, e inand complete, for he declares that the warm wee e
will melthim plumb down into his boots. II
that event there will, )e • a. great decline in the pofoil !

OLD GUARD'
,LARGE ROBBERY.—BOSTON , Junee 10.-0a.

son & Co.'s express car, between Portsmou,,
and this city, was robbed this morning on •

.t p train of $5,000, government funds. The
us $27,000 in bags, being the balance ofgo

rrunent money.left after"payingnif the frigat:'onstitution. Only one bag was taken, as is
upposed, by means of false keys. SmithRobinson, the freight agent o ,the Eastern

R.).ilroad, has been arreste . stealing the
gold. He was in theact ofco ling the mon-ey, when taken in his office.l is.a man of
some property and,has a famil. i

TEE POISONED WEDDING PA' 'T.—The: Ab-ington Virginian statesthat therecent
lag of a party in Scott county as not an aoLcidental circumstance, but designed. A. mulatto man belonging to Mr. Retie, and a white
snarl and his daughter, residing in the neigh-bOrhood, are suspected of having committed
the-deed. The persons who were poisoned
have all recovered. except Mr. 'Bishop, whosbdeath has been heretofore announced.

tcorsycid iNonATENErmitDIAL.r—The merits
of thla ptuvirregelable extract Tor the removal and cure
of physical prostration; genital debility, martens atlas
tiomr, tre.,"&c,- are fully described in another column of
this paper, to which the reader lareferred, $2 per bottle, 3
hottlisfor $5, six bottles for $8; $l6per math. Observe
the mathofthe genuine. _

Prepared only by P. E.1131111EN,. Na 3 Franklin Row,
Vine street, below Eig,htli, Philadelphia, Pa-, to whom all
orders must be addressed. For sale by all respectable
Druggists and Merchants throughoutthe country. -

;.15V. DUMP Jr•SONB,,- •

,
132 N. 2d st., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penns-

' For sale at the Medicine Store, that Orangeat, next to
Kramph's Clothing store. - jan21y+56

•

AarEQUALITYTO ALL! iiiii:FOB3ELTY•OF ERIC-ES
A. new lectureof business: Every one his own lealssens.•
Jones A: Co., of the Crescent One: Price Clothing Store, No:
:'AO 31arket street, above Clh, In Addition to having the
largest, most varied and fiShionakle stock of Clothingin.
Philadelphia, made expressly fur retail sales, lave consti-
tuted every onehis own Salesman, by haring marked. In-
figures, on -each article, the very -lowest price It can be
sold fur, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken withthemaking, so thatall can buy with the
fullassurance of getting 3 'good article at the very lowest

• -

rice
hes:somber the Crescent, in Market, above oth, No.:Ral.
feb 26 ly4 JONES et CO.

7.1.:. De. Cuntimstsx's Ma fen i" ---The combing

homier ingredients In these Pills Is the res ult ofa long
and extensive practice; they are mild in their operation,
and certain of restoring natureto. its proper channel." In
every instance have the Pillsproved smccessful. The Pills
InTelably open those obstructions to which [omelet are
liable, and bring nature Into its proper channel, whereby
health is restored, and the pale and deathly countenance
changed to a healthy one. No female can enjoygeod health
unless she to regular; and wheneveran obstruction Lakes
place, whether from exposure, cold, orany other .Ul4l, the
gestural health teens immediately to decline, and the
want-ofsuch a remedy has been the Causeof so many con-
sumptionsamong-young females. Headache, paiersin the
side, 'palpitations of the heart, loathing of food, and dis-
turbed sleep, do most always arise from the interruption
of nature; and whenever that is the muse, the pills will in-
variably remedy all flies,"evils.

S. E.—These Pills should never be taken during prey-
naney,.as they would besure tosasuse a miscarriage.

They are put opts square Oat buses,and will be sent by
mail toany address by remitting to Dr. C.L. Chivseman,
No.:al llleeker street, Now York. Price Vue Dollar per
box. rept. r, ly4nl

MARRIAGES

By the Rev. J. J. Strine, Denlinger,jr.,Catharine Thom-
as, both of Manor. •
• 011 the 21st inst, by the same, Cieorge Robinson, of Lan-
caster county, to Aauuah Johnson, of York county.

At Philadelphia, on the 12th inst., by theglev. G. P.
Krotel. M. M. Roller. Esq., of the Register and Citizen,
Lancaster, to Mary 31cGann, of Philadelphia.

On Sunday. the IIth inst., at the residence of David
Long, in Penn township, by John Stauffer. Esq., John
Shalkiw, to Mary Geib. both of Peon township.

I u Cdlor Onme Meuse, by the Rev. John Leaman. Isaac
,ebtoturldge, of New Ibillrud, to Lucetta Thomas, of Bear-
town.

DEATHS

On Wednesday last, at the residua,' of Joseph White,
in this city, Rosanna Eicisenbroad.

On the 10th inst., In Rapti° township, Mrs. Catharine
Stauffer, widow of Joseph Staulfer,Alee'd, aged TI years,
J months sod 13 days.

Iu tftrasburg township, on the llth inst., Nancy Eshle-
man, widow of ffmune' Eshleman, due'd, aged b.? prawn, 2
annithsfand 1I days.

May, I% in Mount Joy township, Jacob Missimer,
sged years. 9 months and 2 days.

PIIII.II,ELPIIIA, Juno 2:
FM/tn.—The market remains dull and unsettled ;

there is little or no demand either for shipment or
home consumption, and standard brands are selling
as wanted at $10,25410,50, according to quality,
which shows a decline on last week's quotations.-
11.va Vi.ona. $7,50 ; CORN MEAL , $.1,02±. WHEAT,
82,50 f.,r red and $2,80 for white. CORN, $l,OB.
ltYa, $1,58. Whiskey, 38 cts.

. I NOTICE.'
further Meeti n g. of the Stockholders and Depositors

.1.3._.,f 44Lall4mster Savings Institution in hereby called
LO 14.1110kkin Fulton Hall, toe the Court Ht11.1541. as May be

'previously arranged.) on
Saturdaynext, the 30th Inst., at 11 o'clk,
A. AL. Wilell reort will Le wade of the names of all De-
positorsilho shall by that day have signed, as well as 1,1.
these wi lt shall not have signed the terms of the !impost-

i!lon Or th Itth inst. The attendance of every Depositor
:aid Sloe wider is earnestly requested at said [arbor, no
then mu. be determined the question, whether the Insti-
tution sb-ill lie permitted to resume business, or be driven
into bankruptcy. Dy order of the hoard.

E.,6I.2ILAFFEIt, Pres'i.
Attest—N. 1,10111,1., Su:V. June iiiti tf2s

"U 1 Shares Lancaster Bank Stock.
c./l/ SO, Farmer's do.

'2 Ono hundred Dollar Bends, Lancaster City ~,ettool
Loan, 0 pir 1. ,0ut interest, payalble octal annually.

For salt.by J. F. SIIRODER & l'o., Agents.

LAND .WARRANTS.--We tire noir buying Land War
rants and istyjng ti highest rates.

juue 26tfu 3 J. F. SIIIIODEIt

Ilampitlet Laws for 1855.—The laws passed
at the last session of the Legislature have been received

and are wady f.ar distribution to those entitled to receive
them.

juuo
.1. IIOWNIAN,

• Profit'y

,otrfa lion on the estate nou umae u.-017 11 ,,,Lt u t5eer .ab to,IS
of the Boroughof Washingtn, Lan. Co.. having Leon issued
to Plir suseriber residing in said Borough All persons
indelted to said Estate are requested to make payment
imundiately. and those hissing claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement. . .

-
. .

•
. . _

June 215. 13t.. _. Admr.

I\'A... ll.ocktifiehr....... -o 4 Next to liratnplisI.l.ClothiugStore, }lust Orange street. Lancaster Pa.•
Dealers in nil the new and popular I.A3IILY 31ED1

CIN ES, I'ERFU3IERY, &e., Wholesale and Retail.
They have just received a fresh supply of Wolfe's

Celebrated Aromatic Scheidain Schnapps and trill sell to
retailers et Proprietor's prices. juno tf,23

Wall Papers.—Tla, subscribers bays now on baud
a large and completeassortment of WALL PAPER:,

el the newest and mosVdesirable styles.
juin, , , HAUER & BROTHERS.

Lst ate of Andiew Leader.—Letters ofadmin.
istratiou on theestate of Andrew Leader, late of the

Borough of Marietta', deed, having been issued to the sub-
scriber residitig in the Borough of Mount Joy All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment
immediately, and those having claims will present them
withoutdelay properly authenticated for settlement.

juue'Jo tit-1:3 JOSHUA LEADER.

Notitc.—The stockholders of the Lancaster Locomo-
tive Engine and Machine 31auutacturing Company,

.1011 meet at the office of the Company on Thursday,
the 13th day or duty uest, at J oatenh, r.
for the purpose of determining upon an increase of twenty
per cent. to the Capital Stock of said Company.

Juhu Black, C. Hager, 31. 31alutie, A. It. Itussell, John
N. Lane, James B.Lane, dallies Black, and Uts.,rge Taylor
Lane. 31. 0. KLIN E.

juue 2co 3t LJ Seey. and Treae'r

A liditoes Estatenf S. J. Horn.A & with. The Undendgusd auditors, appointed to
the Court or Common Pleas or Lancaster County, to Os-
t:ibute the balnuce remaining iu the hands of John C.
Walton, Assignee old. S. lllualltonand wife, toand anions
the creditors of the said Hamilton, will meet in the Libra-
ry Itoowin the CourtHouse, ou Saturday the 4th day of
Augubt,las3, at 2 o'clock P. M., when & where all persons
interested way attend if they see proper.

Jul 21, 6

ROBERT A. EVANS,
P. W. 11UU5$Kh1.i'EU,

•

roelanuatiOn.—Whurst,-',Ku supplimeut of an
urdinauee ordained au4, "euadteit Into a law at the

uty ut 1µ day of ifusni, A. IJ., al.
,„„i,is-raire—ale, or casting, throwing firing squibs, locket.,
Jr other tire workli, within the city of Lancaster on the
third,fourth, and firth days ofJltly tunas:hand every year.

1, therefore, issue this Lay Proclamation, forbidding the
tiring et gnus routes by military cowponies, and other
are orals, per table cannullS, Or rue selling, casting, throw-
ing or hring chasers. • or other bre Storks operating In a
sanilar manner, and nut contained in the tot egoing ordin-
sure, calling upon ail giant and peaceable clitmitis and
Pullen Othcers, to bring all Wenders betbre me in any at
the Aldermen of this lity, that the saihe may lie Lued
and dealtwithaccording to the ordinance of March 1,1ed5.

Wind:at the City of Lane:later, the tweuty.tlith day ut
June A. IL 1653. J.

juun 262t-s.:11 Ylityor.

Assessment N. of the Lancaster Co.
3IUTUAL cuurAis Y.—rbu uacualsas

et said Company are hereby notified, that an assessment
of three per cent. has been made, on the amount at pre-
mium notesdeposited, for policies issued by said Company
to pay fur lossos by tire toUeorgu Y.Schreiner, David Hart-
man, Rebecca Keller, Amur, Clemson, Isaac OberMatser,
Dr. _John Wallace Christian Eby, Eby it Co., George B.
llimcs und Janice 8 John Inckiosou, payable at theultice
of the Company, at 11.°d:toast.% u, to the mamas:. of the
Board of Directies, to Joseph Clarkson, at the now Court
House, and all theauthorized agents of the Company oa
ur before the first day of August next.

Resolved, Thatmembers of this Company neglecting or
omitting to pay their assesments. within thirty days alter
the publication of notice of the Leine, will incur the ex-
pense of outexceettinglen cents per mile, circular from
the °nice of the Company, payable to a collector, duly an-
thill-lied tocollect the same.

SW—Lop°. of the !Views may be had by applying to
Joseph Uteri...a in tne new Court House.

Thomas S. WOOIiS, Frost; Henry P. alaymalier, Adaut
It. IYitaner, Themes SBellied°, David Lima Esq., Joseph
B. Baker, lieurge L. Eckert, Juina•3l. Buyers, E. mai -

maker, Seey. Directors.
MIENTS OF Tit E CUB PANY.

Dr. lisaties Kinser, Leacuck top.; Joseph McClure, Bert
twp.; Jacob S. Witmer, -Bauer swp. ; 0.smith Patterson,
'Mph° tat?.; Adam lionigulecher, Ephrata, tap.; Jacob
S. shirk, du. ; Christian Eugle, Ilmubridge; Bastin E.
Stauffer, E. Kul twp.; Christian CmLae, tausbury top.;
John Malin, do.; A. Fleming stayumker,; de.; Henry A.
Boland, New Holland: A. Zitsuiau, Lilts ; John stunner,
Petersburg. juue

lthe Cheap Book Store.—Abbott' s Life of Na-
poi..., tot) elegant outuvu volumes 01 We pages

each. Illustrated by 361 woodcuts, 10 maps and two steel
Engravings.

Somers by ltev. Mitalaid S. Spencer, D. D., late Pastor
of the second Presbyterian Chinch, Brooklyn, It. 1. Au-
thor of Pastor's oketches," with a sketch of his life.—
By Rev..). M. Sherwood.

Star Papers; or experiences of Art and Future. By lieu•
ry Ward Beecher.

The Communion Table; or a plain and practical expesi•
i] lion of the Lord's Supper. By the Rev. .3 Cumming, D. D.

IntentSalvation: or, all saved that die in lot:Lucy. By
" thu Rev...John Cumming, D. D.

The Baptismal Font; or, the Nature an d Obligations of
Christian Baptism. By the 11ev. John Cutmnirs.,', D. D.

Elements of Criticism. By Henry Karnes, Edited by
Rey. Janus R. Boyd, withlN otes,

Chalmer's Astronomical Sermons, with a brief sketch of
his Biography.

The Watchman. A new Book.
Cons Cut Coruerw, the experienceofa conservative Fam-

ly in Fantastical Times.
A.dasucihnums)—The Three Divine Slaters ; or,Faith,

Slope and Charity. Withyi introduction by the Rev. W.
stuwell, Rotherham.

Advice toa Young Christian, or the importance ofaim-. . .
lug atau elevated staudard of Piety. By a Village Pastor.
With au Introductory Essay by the lieu. Dr. Alexauder

Al!else (Rev. Joseph]—Gospel Promises. Beinga short
Ilea' or the great and precious promises of the Gospel.
lamo.

INDEPENDENCE TRUE AND YALSE.—Just issued by
the Amer. S. S. Union.
,The above new and good book with thousands of other

asimilar character on hand, including the largest and-
et varied .assortment of Sunday School 'Molts to be

ilia in any one establishment between Yhilmielphls andtttaburg. .

}laving been actively engaged in Sunday School opera.
Iltnrforover twenty years, and given this department of

tVe-diusiness the most unwearied attention, we believe
... 8":;-0 1 Schools can be better accommodated hero thanat

."n-rtith_r store in thecountry, and equally as well and
me- 11 , inany of the large cities.

''' We.invite an as=ination of our stock and prices.,•x,-,.. .
' . • ; " 311.1/LBAY & ISTOEK,~: - Kramph's Building, N.Queen at., Laner.:Jaile:24' tf-23

eisx Series, ofB.eaders, Published by
I. DANIEL BURGESS CO., CO John Street, New York.
Towers' lot Reader or Greduni. Primer. -

" -2d Reuter, or Introdortiou to the °radial Reader,
3dItnder, or,GnsdualReader, -

" 4th Reader, or Sequel to Gradual Raider,
.6 6th Reader. or NorthAmerhain Secon Clasajtorader'
" 6th Reader, or-North lauerlcui That ClassReader.

The liret'essentialin gr.! reading isa Ithsrmin..tromeis-
Lanes: This ma only resnlefrom thepiacticeof the ele-
mentary sounds and their conibinations. All of"these de-
4nents and their combinations are even with.ample di-
rections, arranged ina simple and compact fortis- In the
first three books this series.' Particularand speakdi.
sections are (forthe first time) given toteachers,. for utter-
ingeach elementary sound in the language. Ssiggestim:ut
are given for avoiding errors and acquiring a correct pro.
nunciation. . -

The last three Readers ofthe series contain =elaborate
but consprehensite treatise ;tin Elocution...4n which the
leading princibles of good iv dingare simplified,aid roles.
deduced and illustrated by practimi examples. In this
treatise the tones of the voice are analysed,-and the eie,
merits of expression -requisite for the utterance of every
sentlmemt is clearly described and explained. Each one
is considered in -an insnlatedlightand illustrated, by ap.
propriate exercises.- it Ls next shown that 'these Constitu-
ent elements are applied in wimbinatimis in every instance
of chaste and impassioned- eloquence; or I:erred-and im-
pressive reading. "it ie mySim • conviction," saps
accomplished scholar. `that the treatise on Elocution
and principles of reading as Illustrated and explained in
-these readers, will de more toexcite the attention to the
subject of language and reading, than any thing else that
has yet made its appearance. 'The selections are excellent,
and ifmerit be a recommeudation or any criterion of suc-
cess, these looks are destined' to be more extensively used
than any other series of reading books which has yet been
published."

Tetra's GISADIIIL Serm.m..-,-This Speller is a part and
parcel of the Itwiders and goes With them and is based on
their plan. teaching one thing at a time.

Tower's First Lessons in Language; or, Elessents of Eng-
lish Orammar.—This little Book is made kir beginners.
that they may feel their Ivey dmlerstandim,y,and lawmen
interested to what is considered sometimes dry study. The
plan is simple, and the pupil may see the reason for each
step and be led to think. '

4%.' For sale in quantities at W. 11. Spanglses Book
Store, Lancaster city.

june26 ,tm0.21

Farm and Woodland for Sale.—The under-
sigued offers for solo, the following valuable Real

Estate:
No. 1. That well-known Federal Ilan Farm, sitiutite in

Carnarvon township, Lancaster county, about % of a mile
from t_hurchtown,

Containing 166 Acres,
of Brat-rate limestone land. This Farm is considered one
of the good farms of the county, has been well limed, en-
closed with c good post and rail fence. and Ia well watered
and in good order. The improvements area large
Stone MANSION lIOUSE, a StonoCarringe House
and loft, Frame Shop, Garden and a small Orch-
ard. A good Stone Tenant House with a neve.-
Wing spring under it, large Stone Bank Barn;Cattle Shed
and Straw Loft. Wagon Shed and Loft. alai a large Corn
Crib, Hog Sty, .4.c. Gaolbird of the purchase money eau
remain at interest secured on the promote.

No- 2. About 3U Aerosol Woodland and Sprouts: a great-
er part thereof is White Oak and Chesnut Timber, about a
mile from the above Farm. Apply on the premises to.

juue2G-12et-23 M. BIOKIIANI.

DeAnsylvania Magistrate's Law Lill:ora-
-1 Legal
Guide. Newand Sixth Edition, bringing the Law down to
18.15. A Treatise online otlice theand duties of Aldermen and
Justices of the Peace iu the Commonwealth of Pentitlva-
nia, including all the tequired Forms of Process and Back
et Entries; :tint esnlsslying .net only whatever may be

emned valuable to Justices of the Peace, but to Land-
lords, Tenants, and tleneral AgentS; and making this vol-
ume what it purports to It, A safe Legal Guide for Busi-
ness Men. Ity John Minus. lido Alderman of Walnut Ward.
in the city bi Philadhlphis the Sixth Edition. itevised,
corrected, and greatly enlarged by Frederick C. Brightly.
Esq.. Author of -A Treatise on the Law of Costs;' “Equity
jurisprudence.' " Visi Prinsltiports,” Editor of "Purdon's
Diegst.." .Lc. In one thick volume, Octavo. Price only $4.

g. ALSO, COMPANION TO 131NNS'S JUSTICE.-1111AY-
DON'S FOlt3lS.—Forms of Conveyancing, and of Practice
in the Courts of Common Pleas. quarter Sessions, Oyerand
Terminer, the Supreme RM. Orphsu's Courts, and the ofib
ees of the various Civil officers tutd Justices at the Peace.
Fourth edition. revised, corrected, enlarged, and adhpted
to on, present slam of the law; with copiops explanatory
Notes and References, arid a Hens, full, :illll comprehensive
Index. lie Itobert E. Wright, Esq. In one thick Octavo
volume. Price only 58,50
3. ALSO, STROUD AND MUMMY'S. PURD,)N'S DI

OEST.—EItO:II 170) to 1555.
A Digest of the Laws of Pennsylvania, from the year One

Thousand Seven hundred, to the Eighth day ofAay, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-Five. The First Fuur
Editions by the late John Pardon, Esq. The Fifth, Sixth

and Seventh, by the Ilan. George 31. Stroud, Eighth Edi•
tbm, Revised, with 31arginial References, Foot Notes to
the Judicial Decisions; Analytical Contents; a Digested
syllabus of each Title; and a Now, Full, auil Exhaustive
Index. By Frederick C. Brightly, Esq., Author of "A
Treatise op the Law of Costs," -Equity Jurisprudence,"
“Nlsi Prins Reports," Editor of 'Thins' Justice," V. One
thick Royal M.O. Price only $5,00.

tca_The freshness and permanent value of Purdon's
Digest are preserved by the publication annually ofa Di-
gest of the Laws enacted in each year. The annual DZ-
peals are arranged lit precise conformity to the plan of Pur
don's Digest. They ore. each ..!f them, republished annu-
ally; are connected together by a General Index tprepared
anew each year,) which embraces the Contents of the Laws
of each year since the publication tit Purdon's Digest, and
also sold separately.

Thus the purchaser of Portion's Digest wilt always be
in possession of the com,,kir body of the Statute Laws of
Pennsylvania down to the very hour when he purchases
it. Those who have already, purchased PurMm's Digest
may always complete it todate fn. thusmall sum of Fifty
Onto, the price ofa volume coats fling all' theannual Di
firsts issued since thefirst publication of the present edi-
tion of Purdon's Digest, as heretofore stated.

KAY k BROTH ER,
Law Booksellers and Publishers,

& 19 South Fifthstreet.
First Store above Chestnut, Phila.

Orders or letters of inquiry for Law Books front the
country, promptly attended to. Juno 2t3 3n2.23

'tro isingVor ue nManteide 'e"; 17whichrere;gu c find employment can
easily make SCOU or $lOOO a year, to art as Agents for see.
oral new and popular works, just published .exclusively
for agentsand not for sale in laioksteres.

We have a great many ageiits employed. many of whom
ire making from 15 to 20 dollars a week. Them: who wish
o engage in this pleasant mid profitable business, will for.
particular:, requisites, S., address

C. W DERBY 5: CO.,
Publishers and Wholesale Booksellers.

Sandusky City, Ohio.u- g. Editors of Newspapers, by giving the above and fol-
lowing three insertions, ana calling attention to it, and
sending a copy containing it, shall receive any three of the
following works:

Life of Josephine, by lleadlY, $1,25
Life of Lafayette, 1,25
Life of Napoleon, 1,25
Wild Scenes eEs../hanter's 1.31 I_oo
Life of Maryand Martha Washington, 1,00
Odd Fellow's Amulet, 1,00
Any person wishing any of :the above books, can have

them sent by mail, free of postage, on the receipt of the
above retail price. Address

june2i 31-23 C. L. DERBY b CO.

Estate of Ann Hart, clec'd.—lot tons testamon-
tary on the estate of Ann Hart, dee'd, Into of Salisbu-

ry township, Lancaster so., having been granted to the
subscribers melding in said township All p.trsons indebt-
ed tosaid estate are requested to make pa) utent immedi-
ately, and those having claims will present them without
delay properly authenticated for settlement.

ROBERT B. HART,
JOHN ItUtTLEY,

June 19 6t-22. Executors.

Dlluds Blinds ::—VBNETIAN BLIND MANI-7
I.)FACTORY. The subscilber takes this method of in-
tbrtnintt the cltizelts et Lancaster county, that he still
continue.; to manufacture Blinds of the most beautll4l
and fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in East German Street, (one door
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to lookat his different patterns, can
do so by calling as above, whore he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. lle has received some beauti
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Also, Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which specimens eau be stem at his
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung. Pal :deaf; Straw and
Cotton M,sttrssses made to order and taste. Also, Cush-
loos. Curtains and all kinds of Upholstery ramie and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest ffishlon and style. Old Furniture
repaired and varnished to look as good as new.

Orders can be leftat the Ben Franklin Printing Office.
North Queen street, next door to Shober's. Hotel, Jacob
King's Grocery store; Witmeyer & Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse: D. Bairn Dry Good Store; Erbeu's Dry Good
store; T. J. Wentes Dry Good store; at the Red Lion Hotel,
West King street; Ileinitsh & Carter, Painters, Orange at.,
D. Herr, Columbia; and'P. Gould, Safe llarl4.

CoNItAD ANNE.
june 19 tm-gd Agent.

‘,:lunday Schools 1 Sunday Schools I—Just
Oreceived at SPANGLER'S People's Book Store, the fol-
lowing new Books fOr Sunday School libraries, Teachers
and Pupils

The Triumphs of Industry. Illustrated by the Life of
Adam Clarke, L. L. D.

Alice Clifford. and her Early Day Dreams. 1 vol. IGmo.
Highland Agues. or the Triumph of Faith in Humble

Life. A loony-U..of Mrs. Andrew of Paisley. 1 v01.16 mu.
Ruins Hill,the missionary child in Siam. A memoir

written by his soothernow.in America. 1 vol. lihon.
The Sad Mistake; one of the most attractive and agree-

able Sunday School Publicatien of the day.
Irish Army; another of the most impular books of the

day. I vol. limo.
us„ The above. in connection with all the publications

of the Am. S. S. Union, always on hand at society's prices.
Bibles, Testaments, Hymn Books, Question ,hooks, Clues
Books, 311t.ute Books, Library Rem ds, Tickets, Reward
Cards. and everything pertaining to the wants of Sunday
Schools. Superintendents,Teachers and Pupils, to be had
at the Wholesale and Retail Book Store.

June 10 a 22
W. 11. SPANGLER,

33 North Queen et., Lanc'r.

XTour and Valuable Books.—Just received at
tho PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE:• •

Literary and liistorictl Miscellanies. By lion.floor&
Bancroft. 1 vol: 9 vo w Every Library whose shell CO con-
tains the great Historical works of Bancroft, shouldadd
the above vol. to their collection.. • .. . • . .

Lives and Times of the eldef Justices of the Supreme
Court of the United States. By Henry Flanders—First
Series. John Jay., John Itutildge. 1 vol. S vo. Price $2,50.

ltush on the Philosophy of the Human Voice. Fourth
edition—improved and enlarged. 1 vol. S vo.cloth. Price

A Journey through the Chine% Empire. By 31. Ilue,
author of Recollections of a Journey through Tartary and
Thil,et, In t vole. l2mo. cloth. Price $2,00.

Star Papers, or experience of Art and Mau.. By Llen.
ry Ward Beecher.

The Watchman. A companion to that most popular book,
The Lamplighter. 1 vol. 12 mo. cloth. Price $l,OO.

OILThe above with all the new publications as theyap•
pear always to be sold in advance of our cotemporaries at
the People's Book Store.

Jund 19 tf-2-',
• W. 11. SPANGLER,

33 North Queen at., Lane',

ANew Saving Pund.—Tho purchasers of these
beautiful Lots in the Chesnut Street Tract. will form

is sureand permanent fund—every purchase will have his
own grass bank under his immediate control—lt can never
sink—and will pay more than regular bank Interest, in-
creasing in valueas time rolls on. This tract will Ina few
years, form as it were, a new, town. Cleas..nt and com-
fortable brick dwellings will; cover the whole district;
churches, withtheir gracef spires, will rise up in the
midst of It; Factories and Mechanical workshops will be
erected; shops, stores, boarding houses and refectories will
be required. The Tailor, Hatter, Shoemaker, Saddler, &c.,
.tc. will seek employment there, and the hum.ofbusy andeocialgire will pervade all the, streets.

This is not a mere phantasy. The iota are nearly all
sold, and those who wish the balance must call soon, as
the same conditions can never be offered again. A good
clear title will be given. ThO grade marks will be planted
inall the streets, so that every man may know at what
height tobuild lie house. We wish also toguard persons
against any false rumors about these lots, made by mali-
cious persons to injure their sale. Gentlemen of thefirst
respectability in this city and county, and elsewhere, are
purchasers, and they will soonall be sold. 'Those who can
afford to buy the balanceon those easy terms now offered,must callsoon or they will be, too late.

june St-72 BRENFIVAN & LANDIS.

Tob Printingneatly done at the lutelll..gencerWhce, No.2, North Duke Wm*.

Arthulls,Psitent Air-Tight, Self-Seal
Ing CANS end JAILS.,For Preseiving Fresh. Frult4

and ;Vegetables,These Dins and Jars ire constructed with'
a chafiael around the Mouth,'near the top,into whichthe
covertits loosely. -This' elauanells filialwith a very adhe.,
Ave cesioent,.prepared foi.tho niarnesel.andallowed to Inc.
den. In order:to seat the. vessel lunzmetieslly it is only,
ner•eseiey to bold theanursilettlysudysess it lute place.!
Itmay be opened -withas much .-ease as it hi. closed,byt
slightlywarming the top. The ordinary tin tar
theSWAB purpose for whichthis As laitended, cannot
closed as la wellknown, without the! aid of&tuner:are;
difficultto open, and are generally so much injured its
openingis to be ,suceless ibr future service.; -

By this simple contrivance; the process.' Of hermetical
vegans, isplaced conveniently the reach of every

and-fruit, , vegetables and-butter (ifproperly,
'prepared) may be kept, with their •naturel-.llavor unim2ipaired, for sn indefinite length oftime. .These vessels
were thoroughly tested awing the past summer, and their:
contents, after the lapse of months;found 'nnehenged.-r"..
Directions for sealing and and unsealing, and also for put,:
ting upfruit., tomatoes, Ac., accompany these vessels.

All kinds of stewed fruit may also be kept in them. It
will only be necessary to stew the fruit as for the Sable;
adding the amount of sugar required to Make it palata-
ble , fill up the vessel with the hot fruit, and seal it at

once. All ripe fruits preserved in this way, will be found
as frssh in the winter season, as ifjust taken from the
tree and stewed. How economical a luxury this will
prove, needs scarcely to be suggested.
$' These cans and jars are all prepared for sealing.—

The housekeeper has only to beat the lid and press it into
Its place.

$2 per dozen; quart $2 .50; halfgallop $3 50;
gallon $5 a dozen. Self-sealing Glass Jars $2 50 a dozen,
for quart size, and $22 a dozen for pints. Tile differentsize,
cans nest. so as to secure economy in transportation.

Manufactured and sold by
BURNHAM A CO.,

No: SO South Tenth st., Philadelphia.. .
Orders for these Cans cud Jars, accompanied by the

°rola. will be promptly attended to by the undersigned
agents to Lancaster county, and the articles forwarded to
any direction. A discount todealers who buy tosell again.

Sold wholesale and retail by 11. B. PARRY, Agengfor
Lancaster county, at Dr. Parry's Drug Store, No. 3e;litua:
King street, Lancaster. BAKER & HOPKINS, Agents for
Salisbury and Sadibnryiwps. jun 19

L and For Seilei,—Pahlic notice is hereby given,
that the undersigned Executors of John Hartsock,

deed, inpursuance of the direction of the last will an&
testament of said dec'd, offer for sale a valuable planta-j
lotion or Tract of Land, situated in Burrell town-,
ship, Indiana county, Pa., contnining'3Cs ACRES—about)
25e of which aro cleared, 45 of which are in meadow. Thelimprovement are TWO DWELLING HOUSES, a
Bank Barn and otner buildings—also an excellent
Apple Orchard. The tract is within. 4 miles ofBlairsville. and the Indiana BranchRailroad runs,
through it.

An indisputable title wilt be given, and terms maddrea-
sonable. Apply to - JONATHAN HAILTSOCK, 1THOMAS ADAMS,

GILLIS DOTY,
June 19 tI-SI Executors:•

ancaster and Ephrata Turnpike Road
I_4COMPAN Y. The Board of Managers of sold Company
have this day declared a Dividend of 75 cents, on each
share of stock, payable at the office of John K. Reed .k Co.,
to Lancaster, on or after the 18thinst.

flyorder of the Board,
11l NIIS SLIKEINER, Trens'r.

3t-27

Ijortee, Sign and Ornamental Paluting:
I—West Orange Street, nearly opputite the Moravian,Church, Lancaster. S. W. TAYLOR, Agent, thankful fu n;

the favors, respectfully informs his frionds the;
public in general, thathaving finished.-hirEntract
pointing the New Court House, he is more fully pre-
pared toreceive, and execute all order 3 for House Point-
ing, of every description, with despatch, lu a workmanlike
manner, and, he trusts, to the satisfaction of all who may
favor him with acall.

.IQ .- Having made arrangements with Mr. JOHN L. KEPIPER, whose capobillty non Sign Painter are too wellknown
to require comment, every description of Sign and OrnM
mental Painting will be dune promptly and well.

june 1G 2m.21 S. W. T.

Dr. Ely Parry, Dentist, would announce
to his patrons and the public generally,

that his duties as Professor in toe Philade'. ,Z744phis College of Dental Surgery only occupies
his time from thefirst of November until thefirst of March;
and from the first of March until the last of October he
will devote his time to the practice of his Profession, at
his residence, No. 36 East King street. Lancaster, and that
he is well supplied with Instruments, materials and sour
pllauces to facilitate the perl'orua of the most crouph7•coital operations in a satistactory manner.

Illsstock consists in part of over thirteen thousand pi,'
of, plate and gum TEETH, of which ho will insert partial
or full sets in the most serviceable manner; and he offers
tosell Teeth by the hundred for the accommodation of
others. Juno 12 3t. 21

Thos. W. Evans & Co., No. 214 and 216'!
Chesnut Street, Philadelphia. .llave now on hand a.

full assortment of all the Spring and Summer Fabrics lh
the latest styles, and at the lowest prices. Many of these
goods have bees purchased at a sacrifice both at auction
and at private sale, and will be sold yroportionably IoW.,
Among them will be found—
Handsome Stripe and Checked Silks, at 11'2.

Chenc Plaid do. very rich.
Rich Plain. do..

Black do.. of the best mall es.
Grenadine,

Grenadine Robes,
Baregu Robes,

Lawns.
Ihnbrnideries.very cheap

Hosiery tin. Sprin4 and Summer, of every description
ke., june 12 4421

N05.21 ek. 23 South Sixth Sireet,
PHILADELPHIA.

Agricultural ImplementManufactory, Bristol, Pa.i
Seed Ground/• (870 Acres) Bloomsdale, nearBristol, Pa,
June 12 3m-211

Gait.Light. for Country H ousegl—No
cuse for BurningCamphine, Fluid, Candles, Ac., 8,:c.-r

The subscriber is now prepared tosell Comity rights for
using Bengole or Atmospheric Gas. The above is oneif.the most beautifulas well aspthecheapest artificial lig ht
that has ever been offered tothe public. It is More bill.
Bent and leas than one half'the cost of CoalGas. ItAs
perfectly harmless, no trouble whatever, and, the Genera
for is no larger thin an ordhlary Gas Meter.

Forfurther inforniation apply to Hoffman, Lehman
Ogelsby, Gas Fitters, N0.13 South Seventh street, between
Market and Chesnut, Philadelphia, where the Gas can be
seen In practical operation. County Bightswill be sold 0
such rates as wilLenable any person to make a-handsome
profit on their investment. 'For "further particulars re',
specting the Guy or negotiation;for County Bights, skl
dress postpaid, W. C. WITTEILS,

Sole Agent for the State of Penn& I
Philadelphia

Orapply personally to him at No. IS Soull/Mt.thSeventh
/2•64•21st 4. '

• A. romatlo Schiedam Sehimppg.—This ar t
cle is for sale. in Lancaster, at the medicine Store of

the subscribers, in Kramph's building, E. Orangest.
may 15 tf-17 IL A. ROCKAFIELIJ d CC

.

Estate of Joseph Greer, dec'd.—Letters t es
tamentary on the estate of Joseph Greer, deed., late

of Bart township. haying been issued to the subscribers
residing in. the same township: All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment immediately[,
and those having claims will present them without delay

werly auftenticated for settlement to
Dr. JOHN MARTIN,
ANDREW BARKLEY.

61-19

JGallagher, Dentist, having located In
. the City. ofLancaster, respectfully oilers his proleision.

al services tot hose who may need them, and choose togive
hima call. He has been engaged in the profession over
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
rinalificttions.

Ile would also announce 'That ho has obtainea'ttte ex-
" "ht YTON'. " TENT.usive right to use CLAYTON'S _

!LAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth
in Lancaster City and County—an improve-
ment which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace, by Professors of Dental Colleges. and by
Scientific Dentists generally, tp surpass every other plan
nose known for beauty, strength, cleanliness and cheapness.

°lnceand residoce on the east side of North Duke st..
between Orange and Chesnut, one square and a half north
of the Court house, and a short distance south of the

may 29 ly-19

A gricultured and Itorticultnral Tool x.
ZIA —Superior Unloading Ilny Forks, 3and 4 pronged:

Improved Horse Roes. Cultivators, Cast IronGarden Roll
era. Garden Engines. Tubular Ire a Scythe Smiths, Eng
lish Lawn Rakes, English Riveted Back lawn -Scythes.

raga Hooks, !ledge Shears. Ladies' Garden Shears, Weed
img Forks, Transplanting Trowels, with other line llorti
cultural Tools, per late arrivals from Europe.

MIM= M!
Agricultural Ware llouse:utd Seed Store,

may 99 tf-I9 Coruer ith and Market sts., Phila

Reaping and Mowing Maciiincs.—The sub-
scribers are now executiog ordeni for the following

iteving and Mowing 311tehines, believed to be the largest
assortment to tie found at, any one establishment in the
United States:
Atkins' Reaper and SelfRaker, freight added .
McCormick's Combined Reaperanti Mower.
Burral's Reaper and 3lower,
Ketchum 's Reaper and Mower,
Ketchum's Mower. 2 Knives,
Allen's Mower, 2 Knives.
Ilussey's Reaper and Mower, with front ear.

riage and side delivery..
Manny's C.10111114 Reaper and Mower, de-

pending on Territory,
Samples of theabove instore for examination

PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,
Agricultural Ware 'House and Seed Store.

may 29 tf-19 Corner ithand Market sta.. Phila.

1 ,
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LANCASTER SAVINGS' INSTITUTION.)
Juno 2nd. 1855.

phe annual election for Trustees of this
I Institution will be held at the Banking Ihmse,

Saturday, J my7 th, 1355, between the hours oftand S P.31.
CHARLES BOUGHTER,

Treasurer.June 5 st-20

it.Possible to make thekjbest of both worlds? By the _

••We wish thatall apprentices, and young men enter-
ing oh busineess, could he induced to procure and study.
this book. The happy results of future yearn would be
the reward ofattending to its counsels."

Emblems Divine and Moral. By Francis Quarles. 16mn.
Illustrated. "The quaint, suggestive and beautifu ens-
bleniiof Quarels, am reproduced in a handsome vol ume.
full of wisdom and sanctified wit, and impressive with
the most spiritual and . a nest views ofDivine truth.,

Infidelity; Its Asp. et, Causes and Agencies. By the
Rev. Thom. Pearson. The fine edition of do. on large
type. Svo. "We have no hesitation, without knowing any
thingof theauthor except from this work, in assigning
tohint a place among the moat philosophical and discrim-
inating minds of the age." •

The Eternal Day. By the Rev. Borah. Bouar. ISmo.
"This book is written and published fie the joy and
strength of those who ore looking forward to an eternal
day In heaven. The discussion is scriptural and full of
unctionand power. Many a weary pilgrim will read it
with intense Interest, and receive a new impulse in his
journey toward that better laud."

The Right of the Bible in the Common SchnolN. By
George B. Cheerer, D. D. Ifirno. "We wish that this
book might circulate so widely that it should enter be-
neath every roof,and be read by every indiridual who has
any interest in the purity and the prosperity of our corn-
-111011 SCllools—alld who has mot? Dr. Cheevor's argument
is unanswerable. It effectually disposes of all the sophis-
try with which tins subject has been invested by design-
ing ecclesiastics and demagogues. His logic is the plain
common sense that commends itself to the judgment of
plain and honest men."

Daniel; A Modelf,r Young Men. By the Rev. W. A.
Scott, I). D. Svo. The topic is one of deepest interest,
and probably no character in the sacred Scriptures is mere
admirably suited to be held up as a model to young

than that of the Prophet Daniel. The style of the
work Is fresh, vigorousand bold, and reveals au original
mind accusteMbd to do its own thinking. Altogether the
volume is one of no ordinary interest and value, and we
trust may lead many a young man to imitate the lofty
principle. the incorruptibleintegrlty,and the unwavering
piety of the youthful prophet."

The above excellent Books, together with a large and
elegant assortment of a similar character are always to be
found on the shelves of the CHEAP BOOK STORE.

Also, a general assortment of Miscellaneous Books, Fine
Stationery, Sunday School Books, Common School Books,
and English and German Family Bibles at •altriost any
price.

4a.. Remember the Cheap Rook Store, Kramph's Buildego, North Queen Street,
JUDO 2 [Pal

•
T eatlier.—FßlTZ, lIENDRY CO., Nn. 29 North
Lahird street, Philadelphia. Morocco Manufacturers,
Curlers and Importers of French Calf-Skins and dealers
InRed and Oak Sole Leather and Rip. fob 27 ly-O

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

Othe National Safety Company
,

Walnut street, south
nest,corner of Third st., Philadelphia. Incorporated

by the State of Pennsylvania la 1841.
Five per cent interest is given and the money is alwayi

paid back whenever it is called for, without the necessity
of giving notice for itbeforehand.

People.wholavelarge sums put their money in this Sa-
ving Fund, on account of the superior safety and conve-
nience it affords, but any sum, large or small, is received.

This Saving Fund has more than haltsmillion of dollars
securely invested for the safety of Depositors.

The Office is open to receive and pay money every day,
from Bo'clock in the morning; till 7 o'clock in the evening,
and on Mondayand Thursdaynveninga, till 9 o'clock.

, People who have money to put in, are invited to wall at
the office for further information.

HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President
Whl. J.REED, Secretary:

tag

DaguserreotyTe.•

ITTHO wouldnotprize lind desire.to.passess a true uteri
V V like finely finished'pOllTßA.lT, or 11INset.TURE ore'relative or friend, severed' from us by distance or death?

A clear, richtoned dumblelDagnerzeotype, is an-object rare-I
ly seen, but FORTNEY'S 'Pictures withstand the' tett of
time and are pronounced by the highest'authority to . be.
unsurpassed. Those persbns .Who wish good'pictures of
themsePres or friends, unSurpassed Infineness of finish,'
truthfulness an durability, are requested. to 6%11 sad ex-
amine his spec ens and test his :mistier:Li skill. • .

Pictures taked in cloudy weather as well as dear weath-,
er, and neatly tart up On Casee, Lockets, Watch-seals and
Rings of any required sizes.

Satisfactory pirtures guaranteed or no sales.
Always on handa large lot of Comrseze, Free and Isms's'

CASES which wiL be sold at the lowest prices.
Booms No. 37 North Queen street, (west side) oVei Pink-

erton S Slaymakers ilardriare Store, Lancaster.
may 8 om-16 T. S. FORTNEY.

ore Auction Bargains at Wentz,sIVIt leap Store,—2 Cases best llerege de Laines ever sold
for 123.4 Cents. '

2450,yards superior Lawns; only 12% cents.
2900 " " Black and _White, only 12%a.
2750 " Only 10 cents, cheap at 12%cents.
One lot Black Silks, splendid double boiled at 50, 02%,

75, 1,00 to2,00 per-yard. ' •
. Summer India Wash Silk's, Stripes and Plaids, Plaids

and Stripes.
1. 2s. variety of Spring anfirSUmmer. Shawls; another lot of
Crape Shawis,White andCold, Black and Fanbroldered.

3000 yards more Black and White Calicoes, for 0% cents.
.Brillitigs, Jeans, 51.1xtures,ICononades, fur summer wear.
RICH APPLIQUE .11ANTLI,I,AS, direct from Paris. ,
A magnificent lot of Applique Dow DurianitsMantillas,

Black and Cold, which ter beauty and grace cannot be
°quad.. /. Lauies are particularly hailted tocall and sae
them. Also, a .ut Black and CordSllkMantillas, 'cheap,
at may 1 tf-15 WENTZ'S STORE.

He 1Jim bold'Genuine;Preparations.- -
liEL.lllitiLird HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COM-

rouND FLUID EXTRACT lIUCHU, ib Diseases of the
Bladder and Kidneys, Secret D m ses,Strictures, Weak-
nesses, and all Diseases of the Sexual tans, whether In
UMW or female, from whatever calthe"theymay have origi-
nated and no matter of how long statidhag.
if you have contracted the terrible disease, which when

once seated in the system, will surely go down from one
generation to another, undermining the constitution and
sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust yourself
in the hands of Quacks : who start up every day in a city
like this, and fill the papers with glaring falsehoods toe
well calculated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks. You cannotbe too careful in
cap selection ofa remedy in these cases.

THE FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU has been pronounced
eminent Physicians the greatest remedy everknoWn.—

.is a medicine perfectly pleasant in its taste and very in-
nocent in its action, and yet so thorough that It email
iat49 every•particle of the tank and poisonous virus of this,
dreadful disease; and, unlike other remedies, it doe; not
dry up the disease in the blood.

Constitutional Debility,brought on by sel f-aloise, a most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands, of the hu.
man race to untimely graves, thus blasting the blind/tut
hopes,of parents, and blighting lu the bud the glorious
anibition of many a noble youth, can be cured by this lit
fallible remedy. And as a medicine width must banal'
every body,. from the simply delicate to the coidrued aqd
despairing invalid, no equal is to betound, acting bothabs
Cure andePres entire. -. ,

lIELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOLiND
FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, for putifyltift• the
Bloat, removing ail diseases arising from excess iCiler
eury, exposure and hap adorn.° iulife, chronic ctefaftitu
[Mimi disease, arising from an impure :late ofth plooil,
and the only mliable mad effectual known remed y7pr the
cure of Scrofula, Salt Rheum,. Scald 'Head, Uleer xo.
the Throat and Legs, Pains and Swt. illicupool the °Lief,
Letter, Pimpleson ttig.Ewee t andran Scaly kfraptions of the
Skin.

Thisarticle is now prescribed by some of the most die
anguished PhySicians in the country,and hasproved mot.
efficient irr practice than any other any preparation
of Sarsaparilla yet altered to the public. Severut cases o.
seconibuy Syphilis, Mercurial and Scrofulousdiseases have
entirely recovered in the incurable wards of our Public In
stitutions which had fur many years resisted every mods
of treatmost that could Those cases furniau
striking examples of thu Salutary effects of this Medici.,
inarresting some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and the bones already affected.

Mir IliE..—Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro-
fessors ofseVeinl Medical Colleges. and certificates act:web
from patients will be frond accUlnpnliying both Prepara-
tions. -

Priees'Fluid Extract or 'tuella, Si per bottle, or 6 bottles
for .$5. Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla, tti per bottle, or 0 bob-
des fur $O, equal in strengpi toOne gallon 03 rep of Bernd
parilla.

Prepared and sold by .11. T.' lIELMBOLD, Chemist,
Chestmut 'it, nearthe turned House, Philada., and to be
Lad in Lattraster of .1turn Ourrli. Druggist, No. 16, East
King sc.., and Clue. A. listsmstb No. iii, Last King st.

All letters directed to the Prepriotur er Agent receive
immediate attention. [may 10, 'O5 1y.17

Detrioval.—Dr. S, WDLCIIENS, Surgeon Dentist, re
spectfully aiiiloll[Web to his friends and klie public in

Abound, that having abandoned his inteutidh of leaving
Lancaster, he has removed his office to So. 34, Krantph.,
buildings, North Queen st., directly opposite Pinkerton e
Slaymaker's Hardware Store.

In returning.his grateful acknowledgments to his nu-
merous patrons and friends, for the great-encouragement
held out to him to rentals, and also for the very liatteriu,....
testimonials offered in regard to the integrity and beaut)
of his wbrk, he takes pleasure, in stating to Abe mildly.,
that he has taken into his practice a new
and improved method of mounting •
Teeth upon Atmospheric rlatealidirbe
of Gold, Platina or Sheer, Prier-if varying
accordingly, to suit the scouts au* circumstances of the

This motto of °pealing•rewuwnais man/ emlArrassing
difficulties and disadvantages with; whielkLauthas. have
heretoforebeett obliged tocontend, 111 order tosender their
work comfortable, serviceable and Pleasant,-t6 those who
are obliged to wear artificial teeth. Please call at the office
of Dr. S. Welshes, N0.34, Kratuplis ;Building, and examine
specimens of his plate work, to which he directs his hoe
efforts. apr 111tf.l2

Vulcanized India. Rub ber .—SURGICAL
sToCKiNGS, fit./CliK, KNEECAPS, 'fur Varicose,

or Enlarged Veitis Weakness at Knee and Ankle Joints,
Swollen Limes, Rheumatism, Gout, dtc. This Elastic
Compressiug Fabric is formed of India Rubber Threstlf.
prepared by the process of Vulcanizing, soas to retain par-

wetly its elasticity. These tlueade are afterwards
covered with silk and cotton, and woven into nut week.
stockings, 3e. Itis lightin texture, and porous, so-as to
permit the exuthrtion of moisture, keeping the leg always
cool and comfortable. They can be drawn on and off with
extreme facility, thus saving all the time ot` lacing is

bandaging, and giving more equal pressure and support
than any other bandage manufactured. They have rd-
ceived the highest approval of phitslcians, both in this
country and iu Europe.For sale wholesale and retail by

C. W. WANLbIitN .1 CO.,
Truss and Surgical Bandlige Manufacturers,

No. Ki North Ninth Street, Plillada.
WANITORN'S PATENT CLIEST EXPANDER AND

SHOULDER BRACE. prevents and cures Stooping of the
Shoulders, Contraction and IVOultuess of the Chest, it.
adults and children of both sexes. They are light and
em etic, and do nut lute:fere with any style of dress, and
can be worn with both ease and comfort. By wearing the.
Expander, an elegance. of figure is obtained, and diseases
of a pulmonary character prevented. For Children
while growing they are invaluable. The Gentleman's
Brace also answers the purpose of the best constructed
suspenders. Manurerequired around the chest and waist.
Price Adult $5; Children $2.,50. A Lady in attendance
to wait on females. C. \V. VANIIORN CO.,

SurgicaLliancLage Manufacturers,
No. 32 North Ninth Street. Philada.

C. W. VANIIORN'S IMPROVED ELASTIC UTERI AZ,
DO3IINAL SUPPORTER, (for Prolapses er
of the Womb.) This instrument to light and elastic, and
is made without tne steel springs, which are objeetionablet
on account of their chafing the hips... Or., making them
very unpleasant towear. They are constructed on sound
surgical principles, and are highly recommended by the
Medical Faculty. Ladies' Rooms, with lady attendants.

C. W. VAN HORN S CO.,
32 North Ninth Street, below Arch, Philadelphia.

SUPERIOR WRENCH TRUSSES.—This article, from its
extreme ne..tness and lightness, weighing only three
ounces, and its successful treatment of the Most difficult
cases of Hernia, has won for it the highestrpraise from
physicians, both in this country and Europe, over the
heavy'clumsy Truss heretofore worn tor Rupture. State
which side is alllicted, and give size arotlnd the hips.

C. W. VANliOliglt•Co.,
Importers and slattufacturers of Trusses,.

• 32 North Ninth Streei, Philada! •
EL,,a.NVe also manufacture Trusses of all lescrlptina,

from au infant to an adult in size. Instruments for Cur,
vature of the Spine, Club-Foot, Weak Ankleti in children,
Bow begs. Suspensory Bandages, also all 1description.
of instruments and bandages and inanufitctured for disea-
ses that require mechanical aid -fot their relief. Price,
to$5 Single, and to $8 for Double Trusseki

luny 12 6m-113

C 2 panish Sole Leatkeks-1.000 pound of Schlossea
0nest Spanish Leather. .

1000 pounds of Big Core best Spanish Leather.
1000 pounds of Hemlock lied bole Leather.
1000 pounds of Country Tanned Slaughter.i
Together.with a large assortment of every kind of Leath-

er, suitable ler Shoe Dealers and Saddlers, to which the
trade Is respectfully invited to examine.

At the Signof the Last, No. 173 West King street.
31. 11, LOCHER.

PATENT ct. FRENCH CALF SKIS—A superior-artirlt
of Frenchand Patent CalfBlditsjust received and for sale
at thealga of the 1,..4t, MOT% IVeistKing street.

31. 11. LOCITEIL•

3101t0CCO & PINK LININOS.—.IO doe. of Pink and Bark
colored Sheep Shineou Eland. •

Si due. of Murocdo'of every delcription and quality. fm•
sale. :a the Leather, 31oroceu and Shoe Finding .....4..ire.241g0
of the Nu. 17!,:: IVe L King ct. 31. IL. LOCI Ell.

LASTS ,t ROOT TitHES.—A large :iutl.well selretedstnek
of Lasts and Bout Tree, for sale, at redueed pares, lower

titan oou ho bought in the city, at theLoot Store, No. 1734
'West/C.ldg street, Ettlow 'Melillo:01 .S Ilaniware Store.

51. 11. LOCHER.

511013 NAILS.-ILOO pounds just received, from the Man-
ufacturer, atreduced prices, at N0..17M West Mug street,

tiO of the Lest. 3L 11. lAH;II.fiIL
'april 2.1 _

"t14.4

C.opperware Illanstfactorya—SAblllEL DIL-
Lalitigturns thanks for_the liband._patriinage hereto.

fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informs-his cos-
tossers and the public generally,that btystill continues nt
the old stand, in West King street., rinenik'Oppositeltort
Hail, and is prepared to matwillistire to order

Copper', Ware,• -•

in all Its various branches, and en the seost reasonable
terms. Ile invitelhis reentry' friends give
him a call, as he Is confident of,'belnw toplease.

.

-- LiverySable. ,‘

Ile also keeps constantly -on hand, for hire, HOUSES,
CA ItRIAGES, BAROUCIIES, a,, hu.,ellin excellent order,
and furnished at the lowest, rates.;

Give him a cell when youneed- 'anyying of the
and he will suit you tosnieety. • -

••:

Lononster, tosr/ • . .

ilY:iii,u—iiii -iisaii—p-iiiibelxN-441S Isen Veuluto4...mrrecLivocv Glatt- these; injurions properties ofisid'water,,-
-aud +Bowmen a tureame which 'they oCca..
>lon. It isalso-timed to be a tiroand preventive of.8icid...4gue, a complaint cauied y. e ciotiollit" wifecia of
.cage • ble" malaria hi the ahnospnere, an.legetn44o. "

time/ices ha thenateri of thbei matnots 1 W
-

p
clpallY prevails. ZneAitt/.14.1. 1t;sillilaillall zeatiarr.i.
is coMequently ingreat demand 0,,T persona:travelling,. or
abet/onto settle In musepartA of the country especially; ow ;
wellas.by many in every cautenunity where It fluebecome
ktiown,Co account of its varioimetniirremedial propertioli ,

Mena thanthreetiumsandlphysickwa -among whouiIre 1•nombieed the greatest names! belonging to the facultyo(' .
medians in tiMp country,. tro onr tilted, over Mak oW111: "
Sigantures, to the valuable Medicinal properties orsuch
auarticle, as the sermon. .1 have proved the SOULS- •' DAM A11031.6.110 StULNA-P 'to be, ,and have accepted. it 1
as a most Desirable addltion to the malaria notice.,

Put up in. quart - antipint! bottles, envelopedin yellow
paper with my name on, thebattle, cork and seal. .For sale' i
uy all respectable Druggists and tirocers. I • '',./

I , UDOLPIIOIYOLPP,
;18, Zii and V.l3eaver attest, New Xork.

20 &Ms/Pruitt street, Philadelphia
l' beg leave tocall the attention ofthe vitals to usebbl. I .'

lowing letbsra from physiela
__.

".• ,
. • . " o Limas ,Now York, may 2,1838. 1

" -Mn: Irroirno WOLF.lh.*lli Mr : .1 Cannot speak tool
highly of thepurity ofyourruedam Schnapps. it Is dr. i ,n-annmysupenor anything ch the kind in um market.—r~

_it is perfectly ,Owenem the tareof And oil,orofany r
of those mune cotupoWide Which produce such a odlichlo• Ieons asd.,irreparable electMao

a the
•
Constitution, and

which very' few samples of " oolfolia distilled liquors are!
without—mustof them bele hugely inapregnatedwitlilt. I
1 have personally inspected the various ptomaine iodtxpo
dilation practisedat schl and knew that ulionlal
care is taken to separate tlit the noxious element'nom "the pure 'alcohol, and your cchnapps -is a striking proof
of its success: As aped/ri, 1,agent lorobrinic and renal
affectimm,,...L have siceessf.prescribed it, andrecom- i
mend it as an agreeable oor Da and harmless sthnlllint, 1
and shall 'continue to,do so, wellas to use itas a -source pp,
of pure alcohol fur :ahem! investigations and expert- I
Lomita. . Your ob't vt, ~ ism= Lux, I ,Cons csg AnalytiCal Chnuilat.'" i

Dr. Charles A.Leas, Co„, doper of llealtb, Dal
writes as follows in relation. the valued' Schnapps as .
remedy io chronic catarrhal mpUdets, dc. The letter It ••,,

.dated July 27, 11163: - • -
••1 take great pleasure in ring highly creditable taco

' timony to its etticacy as a what agent in the diseases Iihrwuteli you-recommend at.l 1 ilavitiga natural tendency 1_to the mucoussurfaces, no a alight degree of anomie-
don, Iregard Itasoneof most important remedles-4 !
chronic catarrhalaffections, thn.fiarly LLUSO of meter*. I

.to actuary apparatus With Muchrespect, your.obealant 1
"servant, I tluAlilas A. Los, 81.1)?- . ,

. n ELPILII4 July 18,1863., . ,
"Mr. Dooms° Wan, No. R., ver at., N. V.—Lreir Mr: 1

last season the writernicely. thrOughyour agent in ibis
city, a bottle of your Are ' o Seldom= licimappsi and I
since thatperiod haii,prescri the. Same In. CerIAILL bang

.'of urinary complaints; also toes of debility hi aged per ,
sons. So Mr, um Scluiapps • been of much bonen; to

Dose using it. 'i v e e _conclusion, wriere &WU., I
stir and stimulant is regal i I I ahouid um thearonuola
..,oInOULUTI Schnapps!. Tan . yOlilxor. your Idudnass, I
arts respectfully yours, ~ ..-, ,-.

.-

A. D. Conoszn, . D.; lieBouthltighth at.”
The subjoined letter from r. i'a1ni3,...14. manchuster, N. '

IL, relates wone of the mos tialuaulenindictualproperties '
poskssed by. the Aromatic ..finliappii, and snows Unit It
sets aiSa specific In a very tleul Wei:Nair...l4d kireVel:

-air. 1101,7k::—.VerLuit memulresis you a .few Ilnas,
which you are at /tinnyto if yen &balk Proper, in its

&wet to your inedlcitle, salt achltatam nchuappii. itune
can a Verypbsautste ease of carol aud . Atone, or some 410

nerd' oforiliog,causing Very{ acute pain in Ca ery attempt
!.dials. Alter usultuStry ream/Wool wiLliutlt, /LULA

adlt, 1vaseluclUeuti to yls daya a ptttie el your a...114.W. in
LW, wane.,of tar. ved rleutuAs, CU/U.104 1
ego ph:re/As -of atone, wain l Cubit Woread 'a 11.14rfewLat '

aka.- L eittitluuettwe cortlith.issourtl44; .to Un'oruou.. 000:1I I.no patio...a cunt ..al to a lista! m twst, recul,nrlug• i - ianiox.a medicine of so mu ratio in su tusuessw,‘ a
ajlopiaint, mount be sauna T./ toe pLLUtio, andkW World
'at 11.46, Aid 1, for one, ni give it my approbation cud
4ignacuro. ' . Tn.. ramie, AL 11." , ,

:Yom I.lr. John S. Reese, Jambi, mutlueire,any bop-
tember 15, !alt: 1

••A number or our physic' is are ordering the article,
sod cavern have alruutij, prjoiriben it. reaeuno towliunt•

. Lave bola it specs very 1.414 01 its quallUes. Agee-
Jenan of au own pereuual, it+juallltattee, Wel/at 11111ared
,ireittiy WWI cal damaltalla UM, I.ldue* a tom lOstalet, War.
.WObottles, sod elleactilatailli, Ip.m/a a steer oh I.ll•lttera•
WeaLta, autlaraa,dreamy terns'. It woi,. no maws, go
Lineartier= u.." 1 .

mr...a..inws.a.FlELD d; CO Agent In Lancaster, nett to
Itrampit's th9t011o; atom, la. T,ovaat, at. ' 3111 Y 04 ...,Di'

Estate of Daniel Gittvirk, deehl..—Letters ' of

ia12.1.u.liaalultuellud uu 1110. 10 01 /Wank Wr1111; isa Of
.+.40168 tuliusuip, LdUctlSl.ol 4oulity, brvilig Imoll.l4allied
u., the subSerVere rusidlug i esidtusrlikaup: Au pervous
0.10140 d to Aid eSLato are r ilestect to tame paytueuLugt.
luteilately, cud Ulu. 120v1u Lo ,loloos WIII y.sosat Won,
Without delay, properly au <2 dented ourteu.uatees,trr" --"'

JA.Abz Lax. 4,t; ..'
V.e4.eat. Cu/VAAL;

/wan.may 1 it -15

yew's Plils.—A new IF , d sin-Aguiarly stuacesstul reuj~idy for • ,E.F.::. •
' •11t., cure of all Bulou ise i11..-tha- *- -!,',.,-...,.If... 1

ivencss, holigee- - v. u.aki 1ae, , -; ) .O. -
......

Jropsy, ltheuto 'gloat, es,- ,-:--,
dowers, N'.:. ~ ..rri ' inky, .~,,,,,,e,„os, ~._,....,c1ie, P s IL, /CI - • -,-.
the , Side, ILA, and LI bit, Fe- erdit.Pilh_ i....,~,,.1.; ?eyelets,- ecc., cce.

• deed, ___.'

. c ry t' are the disenses in iv, higha
'urge toe hedieme Is out mdre or leas required, and much ',•

sick.... and suffering mig 't.l be prevented, if a berm. I
tots but effectual Cauntrue were more. freely used. No f
person eau feel well whilea stive habit of body prevails; !
uesidee it soon generates ear one and often fatal diseases, j
wince might have been ev Med by the timely and Jo-
.fieious use ofa good purgale. Thin is alike trueotCoide,
ceverish symptoms, end ac id as 'derangements. They all
:mid to WWlme or produce ttoudeep seated and formidable,iaistempers which load the liSarses all o .4."-"

deuce a reliable family phys • Is or itio3l : 1c 5 I
ale public health., austPtlda,l b .. ..;.•.... .... • I
.onsuunnate skill to moat. ' . etefesnd

mat of its virl.ees__:.-W Physic . -prooslaso 11* '•

Imys_g"eereaults surpasste .nythlngobltTenf'madicine. Cures have tierittiliffected • or.were they not substantiate._ by Stoves o so
pcsitiou and character sZ. .. .rbld Ow s ..ire
truth. i. Among the eminha..- 16 1'n!. ...n.'fit 'whom we are'. allowed,
torefer for these fiedir; are i ..-- •

YorkProf. Valentluellcitt, the .Istlngulshed Surgeon ofNor I I.City. '

, . Duct. A. A. Hayes Precti • liChenalst of the Port of lief.: ItoncandttLx.rotOst ?or the S eof Alassecitosetta. - -., •
IraL. Illooie,lrD:can- inept StargeortandsPhyiltdatO •

.of the City ofLowell, who- a long.used„them Inbit ex 4i'rteusive practice.
11. C. bouttiwick, Esq., on Of thefirst =reheats hal=

York City.
0 C.A. Davie, M.D. eup't au ,Surgeon of the United Stater
harine hospital, at Chelsea, Mass.

Did space permit, we could give many haridnid inch.names, from all parts where he Pills have been used,but '
tevidence even more convincing than the-certificate, ofthmteminent public men iii I shown in their effects upontrial., ' - - ... .

These Pills, the result of 1 ng investigation.n. and.stady,l
are offered to the public a the best and most complete twhich the.presev 'stainer teal science canafford.hey :
are compounded not of th drugs themielves, butof the t
.medicinal virtues only of egetable remedies, extracted
by chemical process, in asi dor purity and combined to.;
gether in such a manner • •
this system ofcomposition r medicines has been found 1in the Cherry Pectoral and Ills, both , to produce a more
efficient remedy than bud lettere° been obtained by any!'procma. The reason is per Ily obvious. While_brthe )

old mode of composition, ev medicine is !Deadened with .i
more or less of acrimoniu and Injurious qualltieg by,
this, each individual virtu only that Is desired for the .. •
curative effect is present. 11 the inert and obnoxious L•qualities of each substatice eiployed are left behinds the-
curative virtues only being titled. hence Itis tielf.evi...
dent the effect should proi as they 'have proved more

remedial, nod the P Irepurely s a sorermore powerful an- IlidOttl todisease than any tier medicine known to the
world. ItAs it Isfrequently lisped: it 'thatmy medicine should

_be taken under the comae! fan attending Physician, and
us he could not properly juiliof a remedy without know- t.mg its compositiuu, I have ti plied theaccurate Formula .-

by which both my Pector and.Plils are made to the-whole body of Pnictltionere the United states mid Britt.„
ish American Provinces. however there should he -

auy use who has not ready dithem, they will ee prompt!:
fomented by mail to his ad rE.fi • 1

ofall the-Paterrefitedici .that are offered, howfete,
would be taken if their co !thin irae knownl.*Thelt
die roneiste in their myster .1 1have no mysteries. ' .

The composition of my p eparadons is laid open to all
are com t •jrmen, and all who ut to on the subject,'freely acknowledge their. . vlctions of their intrinsic.merits. Tne Cherry

ir
Pector I was pronounced by Mantillaer1,we tobe l. in 1a wonderful lee before its effects were.

.noun. Many eminent physicians have declared the same
thing of my Pftbs, and eV' 4 more confidently, and are
wilhugtocertify that thrice tacipailotts were more than m-ilted by their offeetis upon t lal. . ' a

They operiAte by!their po ei•ful Influenceon thelnternal7viscera to phrify the blood lied stirunlaie it into healthy-action—reMeive the-obstrionions of' the stomach: Itkiwels,
steer, and Other organsfof t,r• body, restoring-their irreg. -
MltMar action toealth,and vorrectiug Wherever they ex- a
sot such deringements as tor 'thebrat origin of disease.

-

Being sugar wrapped the;
purely vegetable, uu hams
quantity.

For sufto,„- ../reetlong,eel
Prepared by JA.d.ES C. A'

C'heolist, Lowell, Mass.

2nn pleasant wtake, end being -

e;e:ise from their use In any 3

ii_ 47,.raqtzt.thaeAßon:i.ytiati
Preparedby

Assayer and P
Price 25 routs per Box.
Sold by CIIABLES A.
F.Brown, Bbiladelplila,
may 15 .

Vlection Notice.—'
.rjaud. six Muunets of

to bold at the Wats
the 9th day of July, 1955
and 3 P. M.

way 29

,JAUES O,•AYER,Chourist, Lawnll, )lass.
.1 n Doses for $l.

ITSti, and all Druggists.Islusato Agt. •

,

Election for.oue !Presidenttte .Lancaster Uss Company,
• said Company, on Bloudvy

• • tAieen the hour.of 110 A. M. ,
" C. 'JAGER, President,

Qpring and Sinn Clothing.—Short Costa
Owithhoc; sleeves, long 4etee and eburt Coate. PAN-tieLA LOONS that have act $ got le-'a to them, tut them
.ippearsto he no allowance for any other convenience.—
VESTS that positiveliha holes where theorem may rest
atease, bet no danger ele . ug the.goods , as the muslin
of the back extends aortae ly into the body to supply
the deficiency of material. entlemen who are In wantof
clothingbad better-Inkluir .fore they buy of those who
are out nwhanics... Some ton follow a trade they never
learned. They cannot fee Oho Mechanic's honest pride

f t.
sod high ambition toexcel itt his- legitimate burf-
ores. Every man to his o 6 trade bt the old Id.

~age. The clothingbu-sinei in particular, is beset -IP "1with individuals who we formerly Merchanfs, "

Pedlars. Tinkers and tradewho are now followingaired*
they buyer learned; We n g ays feel happy when we-see:-
Om Mechanic cane bitrisel uperlor. to those.Vandide,la
business. The extensive b Mess donut the ."_:....: •:

-Lancaster, e thing Blazed= - -• .
this Beason is pattleularly Jellifying bovattio the Proprbir
torklosevu Goaturr) Is no mire Gentleman, but 'a tie.
thank, who lon risen to lb: highest pointof fame, always '..
malataininfhisreputed.. I' r the manufacture of allied- r
or clothltigen the principl: cr large gales and small profits.,,,,
We recommend all in" wan of good aDdchliiiP clothing .',,,',.
he Clothing Rouse of JOS ' •11 GORTGLEY, In 17;Qns.." .
treat, No. hS opposite the • nklirillonse, Roubekrsee. ,

• ' LANCA- 11 CLOTILLNG.B47-' •

sprit 17 '"•.- -•....:e"-'--
S"er-Pho.spliate'• fur sae bj the Nubiat .
fertilizer, lo

Office - 343 N.QkWthe Cere*.es,.

ea-13atlii7ag.;;;Vapi Iday...Csr.pa
A 7 NATIONAL •HALL. This large, new and splendid.-
first ass! HOTF:4,, Sttednp withgas, and unsurpassed by
any other, is now open -far Tisitars, off its sums! moderate
terms. liming nobar, it isaidistingtashed for itsquiet
comfort as for its superior accommodations.

.NATIONAL HALL, occupies an entire square of high-
*ground near the surf, witha large garden in front, enjoy-
ing the, pure sea-breeze and 'a magnideent view of the
Oman. ' ARRETSON,-

jtme 26 ' . Proprietor.
_ • .

Dyspepsia Bitters—No Hitmbug.—Prepared
by Elder J. STAID Mount Joy, Lancaster county.!

Pa.—ln the Providence of God I was afflicted with this
dreadful disease, (Dyspepsia.) I tried various remedies,
but to no effect, until I used these Bitters. Hach, nowt
realized its happy effects for Myself—also many otaers-7 ,
and knowing that thousands aro still suffering with Dys.l
pepsia, recommend it as a safe, and one Cl the best rem-I
ethos for this dreadful disease (Dyspepsia.)

Elder J. STAMM
For sale in Lanmster, by H.A. Itockafivid.

We. the undersigned, have used J. Stamm's Bitters for
Dyspepsia, and havlng been greatlyThenefited; therefore.
we recommend itas an invaluable remedy fer,Dyspepsia
Elder A. 11. L0u..., Mount Joy; Elder J. C. Owens, do. ll'

Bechtold, do. E. filmmaker, do. A. Kauffman, do. J. Sar-
ver, do. J. Manhart, do. D. Leib, do. Widow Stehman, dcl;
Miss Stehman, do. P. Brunner, do: S. Dyer, do.; Major'F.-
Spent, Lancaster, D. May, do.; S. Sloiter. Marl; E. Senger.
do. J.. Stirk, do. J. Sensentg, do. Mrs. Weaver, do.; J. Burns.
Itapho; S. Strickler, do. D. Strickler, do. 11. Ureenawfdt, do.'
S. S. Klauser, do.

Ague--Ague Cured.
MountJoy, March, 1555.

Elder J. Snow:—Dear Sir—For more than one year I'
was afflicted withthe ague. I made every effort to be re-.
gored, but I grew worse, until I used your BITTERS. 11
am happy to say, that after itsing several bottles, I was:
cured of the ague, and have enjoyed good health since.--1I had no ague or dyspepsia since August last. I can re-'
commend your 'll'm:its us a very good medicine, and per.!
hapsone of the best remedies for the Ague and D yspepsia.
Inasmuch as it purifies and strengthens the stomach, anal
gives health and tone to the whole system

Yours with respect. A. K AUFFMAN
Bronchitis Cured.

Mount Joy, May, 1555.
I 'have been afflicted with sore throat for some limo.,

which ions called Bronchitis by physicians. They treateffl
111 with regular treatment, but still I found no relief.-- ,
Your BITTERS was recommended and when I commenced
using it I felt my throat getting better; my appetite in-.
creased, and my food agreed better with me. I was en-
couraged tocontinue with the BITTERS. and now can say.
these BITTERS cured me. I would recommend J. Stamm's
BITTERS to theafflicted. for I am confident that my sere
throat came from my disordered stomach. My :Wei., is, ,
try it for Bronchitis anti Dyspepsia.

Elder J. SLUM deem itan imperative duty tosuffer.
log humanity, to recommend the use of your VlYgetable
Dyspepsia BITTERS to the public, as an invaluable reme-
dy for that sorely distressing and extensitly prevalent
disease which its name indicates. Experience and obser
cation compel me to speak of it in terms of the highest.,
commendation. I was 14144 f permanently cured by using;
about 6 bottles, though my stomach. was so weak that it ,
would retain nothing. I hove known some of the most
desperate and long standing roses to have been cured by.
it, and in no instanceamong the numerous cases that have
come within the range of my knowledge, has its use failed
to give itntnediate, and when persevered in, permanent
relief. 1 feel no hesitancy in pronouncing iton Infallible
remedy for Dyspepsia. Elder A. 11. LONG,----,

Kulpsville, Montgomery co., Pa., May 28, 1855.
Lancaster, May 30, 1855.

ELDER STAng—Dear Slr: We are entirely out of the,
Dyspepsia Bitters. We find ita good article, and it
sell. Have a lot ready this week, and forward as soon as
possible. Yours, truly,

U. A. 119r.U.E.W...411.& PO.
Fuelffirltr-LaiTellatZrbyTri-. iIOCKAFIELD d: CO.,

lirampb's Dulldings, East ()range street.
For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.
jan 9 ly.&1

Gnano ! Guano" ! Guano ! I !—Just received
lot of superior iu llarrels. For sale in lots to

suit purchasers, by OEO. C.kLUEIt & CO.,
Oflice 34,4 N. Queen street, Ina at Orerif's Landing, on

the Conestoga. june 12 tf-21

Land Agency.—The subscriber offers himself to
the public as Agent for the purchase of Lends in Nieh-•

olas, Branton and Fayette counties, Va. Tracts from too.
to 5000 acres improved and unimproved, from $3 to siii.per
acre, can be purchased for farining or grazing purposes.7.
Fee ineach case from $5 to $5O. The lands of these coun-
ties are pre-eminently suited for Sheep raising. The Cov-
ington and Ohio Railroad, the main improvements of the
State, panes through tafgion. Cannel and Bituminous

urcCoal Lands, and Ironhased for Companies, with
facilities to the Ohio. Al letters requiring information
must enclose fee, $5. Post-paid. Reference,

HENRY 31. Nucl.;
Nicholas Ct., Va.

We would prefer Democratic Settlers, free of Free Soil-
ism or K. N's.

IThrug.Stozialusta Deutal. ItepThetto.der.
JIJSIgsLed has!eg fitted up his Stoiehisnewand elcspuit
style,- would re spectfully:call theattention ofthe . pulde;
to the tailoringcatalogue

• TO Is UTI,rw-AND 1101:1'SMEEEPEKS. "

- All kinds ofFamilyMedicines. - - • - -

All the leading Patent Medicines. :
. Baking Powders of every description. - . '

Spices of inperka- -quality.
'BurningFluid.' Hair litivigoiating Tonics-
Tooth Powder. - Wax—white antlyellow.

- Bristol Brick Dust for Scouring. • • - •
Soaps. .• Perfumery,.

-Salad, and other 'Oils, • Starch, ~ 4
• Alcohol, _ • - Soap Soda, i

Peru:Can's Tooth Wash.. - •

TO THE MEDICALPROFESSION.
A fresh and elegant supply of pure Medicines.
Surgical Instruments-of-every variety. !

'Vial, and. Bottles of erely size and variety. •
PillandPowderßoxes of various sizes.

TO THEDENTAL PROFESSION,
Goldand SilverPlate. Goldand Tin Foil.'
Dental Instramenta of every variety. ,tJones, Whiteand 2deettr Teeth. ! •
Month and Hand.Glasses; Corundum Wheels: -

- °rankle:ld Armstrong's Teeth. • •
Stub's-Marphy'smidEirielk Separating Files .
Allanch,ardeles .ta-Dentists stenttirty constant-

ly on_hand, or can be Tarnished agrary slontinotico.
• : DAGGERREAN - ARTISTS cour•be-famdshed• •with ,all.
their Cheitheilsat-Phllidelphts Tykes. •

TONSORIAL PROFESSORS twill find it to theicadvant
to tallat the Drtig and Chemical Store, No. 5836-North.
Queen streetLanTster, Pa. • Ijune 12 tr-a ' • S 4 WELCOMES.

'

Airoursaing-Dreset Goods.—Wehts's. terve now
.IXLin store a complete assortment of Mourning Material
for Presser—Black Brocade Bereges:

•Plain Black and Embroidered Grenedines.
Black, White and Lead (irenedines.
Thin Fabricof every dtiscriptsoPlain Black Ti&Stles,

Dereges, &r.larkand White Lawns, real baptists, for
1234cents. •

liadles will remember when In search of Seasonabla
Mourning Goods that the place is

may 1511117.

Premium Venitinn Blinds
A BRION & CO., Manufacturer, Wholesale and Re-

.tail'Dualers,, No. 32 North •2d street, above Market,
Philadelphia. The largest, cheapest and best assortment
of Plain and Fancy BuNns of any establishment in the
United States. SHADES of every variety,at.the lowest
market prices. Buff, Holland and Store.Shadak made to
order at short notice. Give us a call and save expense.

WE STUDY TO PLEASES npril 17 3m-18

Thomas & Thackrny, Boys' Clothing
Establishment, No. 360 Chestnut Street, above Thir-

teenth, Philadelphia.—The undersigned respectfully in-
form their friends and the public generally, thatthey have
taken the Store above mentioned, and intend keeping con-
stantly on hand,and made to order, YOUTHS' AND CHIT,
DRENS' CLOTHE:CC, of the most improved styles.

31. Cooper Thaeltray, so long and favorably known as
Cutterfor the 3lessrs. Hoyt, will. give his .personal atten-
tion tq that branch of the business, and flatters himself in
being able to please, thereby hoping to secure a fair share
of patronage. Very respectfully,

THOMAS & TIIACKRAY,
CHAS. D. THOUS, 1. No. 360 Chestnutst.
M. COOPER TIIACESLAT. J may 15 6m-177

HIRAMK. MILLER, Domestic Attachment
rot. April Term, 1853.

ADAM F. DLFFENBACH. No. 131.
Tn the Court of Common Pleas for the
I,County ofLan.—James3PPliall, henry Musselman and
John S. Keneagy, Trustees under the above writ of Do-
mestic attachment, did on the 26th day of May, 1855 file
In the Office of the Prot ' otary of the said Court, their
Deport of distributio

Notice is hereby give 'to all persons interested in the
said Report, that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of June, 1855, for the confirmation tbereof, unless ex-
ceptions be tiled.

Attest J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
409Protleys, Office. Lan. may 46

AChance Seldom Offered I—To those out rf
employment desiring a lucrative and handsome tool

ness, byenclosing me ONE DOLI.AR, I will send, by re
turn of mail. a Receipt for manufacturingan article used

Refereuce.—llon. Henry A. Edmondson. Member of Con-I In every family, and which cannot be dispensed with. I
greys. , I have distributed within the last three months over 500

....

P. S.—Purchasers will save 50 per cent. by having snl Receipts. Ladies, as well as gentlemen are engaged, in
Agent here, acquainted with the value of land. the sale of it.

June 126m.'21 ' Address, post paid, J. TITCPSIKINS
Milastoarti, Phila. City. Pa.juue 5 6m.-20

GTeatDiacasision•discussion which has`feeliontetime pastes,„people of the city and malaria s'lntbautter, hasteen decided to the-satisfaction ofall.
The questionwaswehre can tit/ best harideentes .Clothingbe purchased for the least amount of-money t

' Yencan scarcely ask any person now that willstet.tell
, - • WILLIAMNo =North Queen st., Lancaster, where. jouT-can bewitp.,

plied withany thing inlitalineofbtudness. -

He has jestopeneda fine and elegant assortmentof • •
• SPYINGANDSU.IIIIIDi GOODS, - •Fancy Casilineres of splendidcolors and -patterns, and or

the very latest styles. . Black and fancy Cloths thateannot
-be beat Vestings almost' too handsome to talk. about.
Also, o complete stock of,-ready-made Clothigg, Coats; '
Pants, Pests, Drawers,-Shiite ShirtCollars, Stocks, Ciavats,,Suspenders, Stockings,to, be., all Ifwhir_h are nowready
for sale arprices whichfew willgrumbleat and If anydo
-the amount will be reduced to suit their fancy. - -

Come, therefore,friends andfelow citi.snsand continue
. togive us a full shareof your patrouag3lhr which we shall.
licartny thank you as well as for pastferia..

Youmay be quite certain that no effort will be spaued to
give youfull satisfaction for your money. The goods, as
tisusLareallwirranted at Oda establishment- •

' They are all manufactured under the immediate super-,
sntendenoi of the proprietor, and therefore what they are
represented tobe. -

Customer work proniptliattended to
tayls. •-•-

" WIT-MS'S' lERNSVER.
0 ciao/lite Hymn-800k..--Mprray: • '

Stook have just 'direct from .the rabllshi3rF, ,
a large supply of _lie new,edition of the Mouanite Hymn.
Book. This edition captains !sixteen'. pages -of German
Hymns more than former editions. 'Price 10 mats.

illna 2 tf2o , • MULULAY & STOEII. ';

Tailemowa .—The Safety Mutual insurance
'llAtripany-bate removed their 011Icele Cardin Square,
(late Hubley's hotel,) whete, they continue to make loon-
rancesagainst loss by Fire on the most ittearahie terms,.
anti receive money ()libel:mite as heretofore-

I RUDOLPH F. RAUCH,
may 8 ti,4B Seretarfk Treasure.

Alrietuasa- Narita., .'died..-110LJrI.;_ . .CE.—Allpersons Indebted to theestate of Abram=
/inch; dead, late of.Salisbury, township,are requested to
=hapax:mut immediately to thartmdersigued hoire
raid-deceased, and those haring claims will present them
without delay properlf authentioded for settlement.

.-DAVID/KURTZ, _
ELIASKURTZ;

Heirs.- 1June 19 x•22
•• • - Seeeeeecopes S

TIIRSE wonderful'and universally admired -pleb:n*l4l'whichappear isround and solid as sculptured mach!
ire takeniaily, at ....

.' JOIGGSTON'S SKYLIGHT GALLERY, i
, .

_
. : corner of NorthQueen and Orangests: i

Zit-Dagrierreotyptp of every, size and style, taken at
itee lowert prices • - -

LinOteter, jun. 19 ' ' tr-n 1


